
GOOD EV NING E YBO 

It looks a if the aritime strike would be 

averted. Th t•s the lat ne s from Wahington 

tonig t. The government s en over negoti \ion■ 

from the ship;ing com nies, federal of icials are 

dealing with the unions-- and they've drawn up an 

agreement that the Unions are expected to accept. 

Tbere were earlier intim tions from Union 

Chiefs Curran and Bridges th t they'd ettle witb 

the Government, and the latest ia fro■ the ahippin1 

compaines. A company spokesman states that the ter■ 

the gov,ernment is proposing will be completely 

acceptable •o the Unions. And w at about the 

shipowners themselves. They s y that, .so far as 

they are concerned, the govern ent propos 1 i1--

•An edict," which they will have to accept. 



~UEBEME COURT 

The Supreme Court feud flared in the 

today with the Republican de■and tor the resignation 

of Justice Hugo Blaok. This, ef tollow~h• 

denunciation of Black by his fellow Supre■e Court 

Justice, Bobert B. Jackson who accused Black ot 

in1isting on participating in a case in which hi ■ 

foraer law partner, represented one side. 

Juatioe Black was denounced on that ■ core 

by Senatore Bridges of le• Ba■pshire today, who tar\lwr 

attacked the Sapre■e Court Ju■ tio• tor baYing ■ potea at 

a rally of the c.1.0. Political iation Co■■itt•• in ■•• 

tort. •1 laaiat,• Declared Bridge■, 8 Tbat it• Ja■\ioe 

of the Supre■a Court desire ■ to aate political •P•••••• 

ia ••••••• 1upport ot political obJeoti•••• he ehoali 

1et oft the bench, and I ■eaa -- resign,• Siid the 

Juatice. 



ITAL{ 

The latest, t■ just oft the wire, tells of 

a compromise in Italy. Iing Huabert baa agreed to 

leave Boe. In return, the govern ent will delay the 

official proola■ation of a Republic until the Italian 

aupre ■e court haa acted. 

The court is conaiderin& char1•• of election 

frauds brought by the Monarchists, and uat hand do•• 

a decree to ■ate the election official. 

le are told that Bu■ber\'a iaaiatent ••I 
atubborn refuaal to eli■ inate himaelt fr•■ the •o••• 
baa d1epl7 ana•r 4 the liniatar• of the 10•1rmaeat. 

Toda1'• n••• tell• how the alder atate••••• Orlan4•• 

Bona■i and litti had a conference with the (ing. Tl17 

were all tor■er Pre■iara ot Italy, and were aupporter1 
~ 
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of the Monarchy in the election. They are said to 

have advised hi ■ to yield, so that the Republic could 

be formally proclai ■ed.---= Bu■bert was obdurate, but 
r1nally agreed to the compromise, the ne s of which has 
Ju s t come. . 

ff' So tonight Italy is still in the a■tiiguou■ 

pos · tion of not knowing whether it's a Republic or a 

Monarchy, and today the disturbances continued ■ore 

violently than ever. Last night there••• a wild 

in lapl a, the aain stronghold of the lonarcbista -

Royalist crowds on the raapage. Tb same story at th• 

■••al Ba ■ e at Taranto. Disorder• ot laat ni1bt were 

renewed today at Taranto -- with violent cla 

Republicans and lonarchiata, who fought with 

hand-grenade•. 

In Bo■e today there were pitohecl battle ■ 

between riyal crowds. In one of Bo■•'• lar1e plaza•, 

aobe ■ nu■bering a total of eight thou■ and, Bepublioaa1 

and Monarchists, waged a regular war -- with t~• polio• 

trying to break it up. 

Too ay•a casualties nu■bered twelve tilled 

and seYeral hundred injured -- as Italy goea tnrou1h 
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tur■oil in tran for■ ing i ■ elf fro ■ a Monarchy into 

a Republic. 



MUFTI 

The French Govern■ent ■ates an of f icial 

state ent on the escape of the Grand Mufti of Jerusale ■ 

from France. The religious head of the Palestine 

Arabs lett France on an Aaericao passenger plane, and 

flew to Cairo. Be waa under an aaau■ed na■e, and bad 

a false pasap~rt -- which had been issued to hi■ by tbe 

Syrian Legation in Paria. 

The Grand lufti had been at •irtual libert1 

in France, tree to go about as he pleased. Be wa1 aader 

no obli1ation not to leaYe. Be· had ■ade no pro■i•• ae\ 

to e1oape, though be had pledged his word that h wou14 

not leaY.e without intor■ ing th• j"rancb Goyern■ent. 

Thia pro■ i ■e be kept, in rather oblique ta■hioa -- ia 

a letter delivered by a nephew of his, after the Qraa4 -
Mufti bad already arriwed in Cairo. 

So ■ tate1 the foreign Otfic ia Pari■ in a 

declaration that would aee■ to clarify the whole thina. 

Bowewer, Pari1ian newspaper~ are p~inting oontradiotory 

account• that, for exa■ple, the Grand Mufti departed 

in arr aob plane. ~o there is still soae confuaion 
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about the whole thing. 

The confusion extends to the High Real■ of 

lnternauonal politics. lord from Paris relate■ bow 

the Grand lufti of Jeruaale■ was picked up by rrench 

Forces in Ger■any, when the lazis. collapsed. Be had 

previously fled fro■ the British in Palestine, and wa1 

accused by the London Govern■ent of haYing collaborated 

with the azis. In er■any, he tried to help Bitler 

in the war. So, when the French caught hi■, ther 

offered to turn bi■ over to the Briti•h -- the natural 

thing. Bat1 they found the British didn't waat the 

Grand Mufti, regarding hi■ , apparently, a1 1o ■e kind of 

hot potato. lbicb left th French holding the bag, or -e.ei.~, 
ratherA. the Grand lutti. 

low that he has escaped to the Beal■• of 

Iala■ , the Britiab announce they are looting tor hi■• 

But, at the •a■e ti ■e, they have all aloq retrained 

fro ■ bringing any•-••••• charges against the i lutti 

as a ~ cri■ inal. So what will they do with hi ■, it 

t 1 • l ■ ? ihe answer lies deep in the dile■■a 
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that confronts Great Britain in the Eaet -- the 

Zionist de ands none aide and the dangerous loha■■ 

world on the other. 



It'• ineYitable where the be dline ■ tr••• 

ahould be in reporting the atateaenta aade b7 lriti1b 

foreign Secretary BeYin today. lhat he aaid abo•t 

Aaerica and Paleatine bad a atartling 1ound. 

As a background tor thia, •• ••1 not.ft.• 

trpe of audieaae that BeYin, the touch outapotea 

Labor Leader ot old, ••• addrea1in1. le••• 
a def•n•• ot hi■ torei1n policy befor,e \be 

aonferenoe of the lritiah Labor Part7. Be 

with tbe blant aaador he al••J• •••• a\ 

where toa1h taltin1 i• tbe rale. 

•••in••• 1peakin1 et tb• i■ rioaa •• 

tbat a hundred thouaaad Zioni1t1 be aaatt\e4 ia\o 

Paleatine, aad •• ■igh\ •• ••11 baT.e a di eo\ 

quotation-of what h• ■aid. Ber• it i■; 1!he agita~ 

in the United Sta\ea par.ticalar~J ia ■•• lort, fer a 

hundred tboa1and J••• to be pat into Paleatiae -- a -·--"~· ., .. 
don't want ~■erioana to ai1uader1taad •• -- ia beoaa■• 

" So 
they do not want too ■any or the■ ia I•• Yor.t,•~••14 

Ernest BeYiD. 
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Ck-I~~~ 
lo t.latw:: t;II~ Foreign Secretary added: 

we put• hundred thousand Jewa in Palestine toaorrow, I 

wou d haye to put another division ot lritiah Troop• 

there -- and I•• not prepared to do it.• And bi• 

contention••• that the ad■ i11ion of a ~alldrecl tho••• · 

••• only touahin1 the fri•1• ot the prebl•• et \he #.! ~ .,_,,, .'J J••• ia ur pe. ,._It •••ld only be a be1ianer,;I~: 

inorea1in1 probl••• ot i■■igratioa into !aleannoA. • 

All of wbiob ■ igbt •••• to iaclioat.e lllaa\ 

tho Britiah Qoyera■•t 11 prepared tG l},vflf:Jt:J:. 
reco■■ea4ati•• of the Joint lriti1~-A■erioan taqairr 

which propoaed tbe ia■e4iate adalaaioa ot a aadre4 

~ 
leYiD ••• eq all' torthri1bt ia ta\l•I 

SoYiet Ru11ia. T•• Lett lin1 ot tbe La,or Party•• 

a1itatin1 bitterly a1ainat Britiah oppoaitioa to 

eapanaion. leYiD, ia ■01t •i1oroua teraa, deteade4 

policy down the li••· Be accaaed the SoTieta ot 

deliberately bloatin1 efforts to ■ate peace aaaaqn*•• 

arranae■enta in lurope, and he declared: •1 ••1 no 
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nation i• goin1 to keep ae in a atate of war tor•••r 

with other couatriea•. 

Franco 

11 not 

Be tackled ■ till aaother touohr aubJ~ot -

Spain, and 1tated that tbe Briti1h GoTeraaant 

going to eupport a break with rraaoe P,.~ 
di•·)' 

tatin1/'aotion aaaiaet the Spaaiah Go~era■en\. 

The reault ot it all •a••• 0Yerwhel■ia1 

victory for Labor rorei1n Searetary lraeat leYln. 

Yarioua ■otion1 to cenaure hi■ were withdrawa, a4 

then the Labor Par.tr Coatereaoe 1••• hi■ a Tote of 

oontidenoe b7 a hu1• ••Jori\y. 

Thia waa followed· by a Tote oa the 

of th• lritiah Co■■uai1t1. A• aaual, tie 1•4• •••• •• 

atteapt to affiliate with the ta,or lalJz■ax■ Par\J 

Co■■uniat• wanting to 1et inaide tb• otticlal raat1 

labor. The ■otioa ••• defeated bJ a ■aJority of two 

aillion, 1ix hundred thouaand to lour hundred arl4 

1ixt7-•i1ht thouaaad Labor Party delegates Yotin1 

according to tba nu■ber of conatituent ■ they repreaent. 

lot only that -- the conference today Yoted to••••• 
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it• co atitation, and thi1 ••• •••ndaent proYld•• that 
• 

any attiliation wttti the Coaaani■ t Party 11 tor\141••• 

Tbat ban now 1• in the Labor Party con1titatle. 
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~An old truiaa that aoae thin1• are•• 

1i■pl• and obTiou1 that we aeldo■ do th•• - 1aob.t1 

taking a loot at a book in which a dictator ■lat•• 

bi• pelicy. le■eaber how few people bothered ••••t 
•Mein (a■pt•, in •biob Bitler told in opaa an4 •• \al 

ter■• what he intea4ed to do. 

So what about Stalin? Di4 he write a Moi, 

Did Stalin pat hi• id••• 4own on paper? 

- but how ■aa7 people ba•• aoae to the troable of 

taktn1 a loot? 

lll ot whio~ ta called to ••r a\\eatl• 

b7 Maz laa\■aa, the fa■oaa ol4~ti■e ra4loal, la a 

aerie• ot artiole• that~•••• to4aJ ia t~• 8oripp1-

Bo•ar4 ••••P•P•~~faat■an poiata out that, J••\ 

•• •■•in Ia■pt; b7 ittler,•a~ibl• of the laait, 

■o Stall '• ohiet wor.t 1• o■pel tor the Co■■aaiata. 

Calle4 •Proble■■ of Leaiai•••• Stalin reoeatl1 

the United State• in large quantiti••• ■old at 

twentr-ti•• cent• a cop7. 
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So it' ■ •••1 to tate a loot - nd that, 

lax Eastaan points out, ia the thin& to do it 10• 

want to 1ain •o•• underatandin& ot that 

pu1zl• - \tie int r■ational polioy of So•i•t laaaia. 

I• prooeel• to quote a •••io a\a\e■eat t~a\ 

Stall• ••k•• in •probl••• ot teaini1■•. The atate■ea\ --
la•• tollow1: •1t 11 lnoonoeiY-able•, Italia ••ll••• 
•tlat tbe Soyiet lepublio 1boal4 ooatiau \o ezia\ 

for a loa1 perlocl •lie t.7 114• wit; iaperiallat. 1\aW•• 

•* ,!_lU!at.elJ •~• or t.llt .. •t.~ et. ooaqaer•. 
~ ~t._Q..--,e • ~ • 

.... t.bat 4••• •••• to tie la •it~ o tPeal 

prepa1a •• o t of •••oow, 4eaoaaaiaa tke lait•• It.a • 

aa4 lreat lritai •• oapitali1t aa4 i■perlallat. 

Llk••l••• it 1 1 ia ii•• with the tra4ltioaa1 
~ 

So~il•t ideal ~ •orlcl oo•••f••• 

•• k••• bow oerre'ct,17 Bitler'• •■•1• laapt• 

r••••l•4 wtiat Bitler. iateacle4 to 4o. So,••• far oaa 

•• tiad SoYlet iateation1 in •probl••• of Leaiai•■• 

b7 Stalin? 



•• A■ rican• are uaaall7 out in treat of 

the Britiah •hen it co■•• to 1nappJ ■odern 1ntertaia

aent, but th•r•'• one fora of bigb-Jinxf •hich atat• 

old ln1land diiplaJ• a r1■arkabt1 &ift - the 4et-.1Ye 

1tor7, the ■7at1r7 thriller. lell, after all, it'• 

the land of Conan D0711 and Sherloot lol■••· 

I,ondon ri1ht now ia hay.tag a ori■• •••• 

tbi• 11••• lritiab joaraall1■ a ola•t• to applJ 
. ~•ti~~ 

4e\eoti•• ■tor7 idea■ to aotaal •••• ia a •11 ••J• ,,, 
0•• headline ori■• ia a J•••l robb1r7 la la• ioaa•l• 

a,rtalr, with oreoka 1•ttla1 tato \he apart■eat et 

a ••Pia•~) 
ax■■•P8,4•f 1ie11 lara~al Yi•ooaat llezaa4••• \~• 

Go•eraor General of Caaa4a. Tl17 11oapel wit flf\eea 

Thou■an4 Dollar• wort• of loot. 

iut the cri•• that produoe■ tbe rioh11\ 

■09,l• theatre aanaaer who■ the•••• 4i■patoll oall• 

Parria1ton Jaokaon•. Be ••• a hot to deatll in 

hi• theat e in aucb ta■hion tiat ao■ethin1 really 
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re■arkabl is ■ u ■pected. The ahot■ •• ■hould baTe 

been heard, but ••re not, which leads to the 1ur■i•• 

that th J ••re ti■ed with the•• ■ound ot ■ bot• ia 

a film on the screen at that ao,ent. In other wor41, 
.IL 

the killer, to hi4Athe ■ound, tired - J••t •• a plat.el 

••• ban1ia1 in the ■oT:ie. I ••e• to haY.e rea4 a 

detecti•• stor7 in whiob that ol•••r triok waa ae4. 

litb that idea tor a ■tarter, L••••• 
••••paper■ are proYidiDI rich e■belliahaent■ t t•• 

.. ''-
■ la7ia1 ot haa4•••• rarria1toa Jaok•••· _,,. l••peo\a la 

the ca•• are 1•1•& 1i••• the tanoieat of u aarier 
. ' ., 

■1ater7 au••· !_h•-~• '!itll-4h• ••••• i,•r••• jipa, 
•• •• the-a1itatei blonde, and the-1aall-~••..tn-\Jle-t••\f 
~ -- ... - .,_. 

., 
1ait~ The lateat ■eatioaed 1• - the-aaa.with-t••-1••1 - - - - - -,, 
a lender- tin1er1. - -

lell, th• lritiah ••1 be a bit 1tatt1 ia 

■anr waya, but the7 do h~~e a flair tor deteotl•• 

at.or7 twi1ter1. 



LOS AIGll,1§ 

There was a wild acene in the downtown 

bu1ine•• diatrict ot Lo ■ Angele• today - when one 

bu•in•••••n oba••d another buain••• ■an•••• tbe 

•treet •hootia1 at hi■ and brin1in1 hi■ 4own wtt• 

bullet•. The Yioti■ i• r ported to be in ••rioa■ 

condition in• bo•pital tont1ht. 

The atory i• one ot, a tea4 bet•••• t•• 
■erohant■, Da~id (lor ••• • J•••lr,- 1tore, 

a ltl:oot down the atreet i• lenaetla lt■ple • • •••• •'-•• 

Tb• J•••lr7 ■erc~aat ••1• the ahoe ■ tore propr.ieter 

•••• it a babi\ to 10 •~ to the J•••lrr •t•r• a •t• 
naat7 re■ark• altoat t~• ■erobaadi••·• 1a7ia1 t~• 

dia■on4■, pearl• aad rubi•• ••r• ao 1•04 ••4 •r.11111 

cuato■era not to ba7, which would certa i nly•••• to 

be aoat aabueineaalfte. 

~lor relates tbat toda7 Teaple, ••••al, 
walked in and ■ade the u ■ual raaart1 -- the J••elr7 

••• no 100d and an7bod7 who bought aa7 ot it woald I• 

stuck. Then he went baot to hie ahoe store. lh••apoa 

[lor telephoned to hia and aade reaon■ trance■ -- • 
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bot old ar1u■ent on the phone, a• it would see■• 

' which the aboe ■ rohaat went back to the J•••lry 

picked up a watch and walked out. llor 1rablecl a 

went after ht■• The •ho• ■erchaat, •••1•1 tb• pi1tol, 

toot it oath• raa -- the J•w•lrJ ■erobaa\ 

aad blasiag away, wbile-orow41 ot 1loppera aloa1 t~• 

1treet daoted to 1afety. 

lell, bu1iae1• i ■ baaiaea1 -- but wha\ tl 


